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Introduc	on 

The PSM KD30 series of float switches provide alarm indica�on for liquid storage tanks. They are manu-

factured in a variety of configura�ons  to  provide either high or low level alarm indica�on, combined 

high and low indica�on  or a dual high level indica�on o'en referred to as 95/98% switches for overfill 

protec�on onboard cargo tankers. 

They can be equipped with op�onal test handles which permit an alarm to be simulated irrespec�ve of 

the actual level of liquid within the tank. 

 

This manual is issued to provide guidance on a  specific version of the KD switch:-  

Part number KD30-9-1A-W-T 

Func�on: High level alarm indica�on 

Fi3ed with test handle. 

Moun�ng via DN100 PN6 flange. (for specifica�ons and dimensional data refer to the included drawing 

S-001290-SW-GA) 

 

Dimensions 

The above referenced drawing provides general outline dimensions for the switch. The overall length of 

the inser�on into the tank—length L on the drawing, and the actual switch point—length L1 on the 

drawing will depend on the specific requirements in each case, i.e. at what level the switch point is re-

quired and the dimension of the stand off on the top of the tank where the switch is to be mounted. 

 

Installa	on. 

Since switches are manufactured to specific lengths as described above, where mul�ple switches are 

being installed firstly ensure that the correct switch has been selected. 

The switch is mounted to a standard DN100 PN6 tank pad. A suitable gasket material should be in-

stalled depending upon the liquid to be monitored. The gasket and all moun�ng studs / bolts / washers 

and nuts are shipyard supply. 

Tighten the moun�ng bolts in sequence and only sufficient to ensure compression of the gasket to en-

sure a seal. 

 

The instrument termina�on head is fi3ed with a cable gland suitable for cable O.D. up to 10mm. Ensure 

that the selected signal cable is an appropriate size for the cable gland to ensure an effec�ve seal when 

the gland is �ghtened. The thread for the cable gland is 3/4” if an alterna�ve gland is to be used. 

 

Electrical connec�on may be either 2 core or 3 core cable depending upon what signals are required to 

be monitored. 

Detec�on of the liquid level is by means of a float with an embedded magnet, when the liquid level 

causes the float to rise this magnet will ac�vate a reed switch which is held cap�ve within the switch 

support tube. 

The reed switch has a changeover ac�on with a common, normally open, and normally closed contact. 

When the liquid level is below the float (alarm off) the reed switch has the Common and Normally Open  

poles connected. When the switch is operated by rising liquid the Common and Normally Open contact 

are connected. Therefore by wiring to the Normally Closed contact tank not in alarm can be detected, 

and by wiring to the Normally Open contact an ac�ve alarm can be monitored. 

Note:  That the reed switch has a ra�ng of 110/240V AC 0.5A and so connected loads should not exceed 

this. A3emp�ng to put excessive power through the reed switch will damage it irreparably.  

1. If the power ra	ng of the switch is greatly exceeded, the contacts will become permanently 

welded together. 

2. If the switch is allowed to arc (spark) as it opens or closes the plated contacts will fail over 	me.  
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 [ the greater the arc - the more rapidly failure will occur] 

 

Switches ra�ngs are quoted for a resis�ve load.  Many applica�ons involve induc�ve loads and many 

low wa3age loads are o'en high inductance devices. 

In these cases arc suppression is very important to protect the switch.  

For example Incandescent lamp loads can be destruc�ve to reed switch applica�ons if not protected 

correctly since they typically have 6 to 10 �mes the normal opera�ng current when first energised 

[inrush current]. 

 

Recommended ARC suppression 

For a DC circuit – a one amp diode placed in parallel with the load will suppress the arc. Select a diode 

with a voltage ra�ng of at least three �mes [3x] or more of that of the 

circuit ra�ng. Connect diode cathode to posi�ve 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For an AC circuit -  a ca- pacitor and resistor fi3ed in par-

allel with the switch. Use a 0.1mf 400-600V capacitor and 

a 50 to 100 ohm ¼ wa3 resistor in series with the capaci-

tor. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Test Handle 

A removable cap will be observed fi3ed direct to the moun�ng flange. This can should be secured during 

normal opera�on. It incorporates an O ring seal which is compressed as the cap is �ghtened to prevent 

vapour from exi�ng the tank. Tightens sufficiently to ensure proper sea�ng on the O ring. 

The cap also has a retaining strap to prevent its loss. 

To test opera�on of the switch remove this cap and li' the test rod which will be seen. The rod li's the 

float within the tank triggering the alarm. Note that this test can only be undertaken when the level in 

the tank is below the alarm switch point. 

Correct opera�on of the switch can be confirmed by observing the monitoring system or alterna�vely 

temporarily disconnec�ng the system wiring and using a con�nuity checker (Mul�-meter), and measur-

ing between Common and NO or NC as appropriate. 

 

Rou	ne Maintenance 

The switch has no requirement for rou�ne maintenance and has no wearing parts. Periodic checks 

should be made for correct opera�on using the test handle as described above. 

 




